
HOUSEHOLD: Newer brown leather couch and loveseat; Lazy-Boy recliner; oak lift-top coffee table; 
Oak dining table w/2 leaves and 8 chairs; 2 piece lighted hutch; full mattress and box springs; 
complete queen bed; armoire’; small chest freezer; newer Whirlpool washer & dryer; apartment 
size fridge; dressers; oak & glass TV stand; oak hall tree w/mirror and umbrella rack; 2 oak bow-
back chairs; unusual pine secretary; metal bookcase w/adjustable shelves; several area rugs; 
floor & table lamps; 2 padded bar stools; nightstand; baskets; electric heater; Iowa sports mirror; 
collector bottles; floor & table fans; upright Electrolux vacuum; pool cues and rack; floor polisher; 
coolers; pots & pans, Christmas décor’ and more.
ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES: Mahogany 2-stack bookcase; sofa table; oak beveled mirror; library 
table; tea cart; 2 oak side chairs; nice wire laundry basket on legs; nice old candle stick phone 
that works; oak wardrobe; super pine single-door cupboard w/2 drawers at the bottom; oak 
church pew; oak mirrored hat rack; painted cabinet base; kitchen cabinet w/roll & granite top; 
parlor table; hanging corner what-not shelf w/drawer; camel back trunk; 2 door cupboard; granite 
top table; mahogany telephone chair; mahogany parlor table; metal doll bed; oak patio rocking 
chair & loveseat; single door cupboard; approx. 40’ of cast-iron fence trim; old wooden work 
bench; highchair; graniteware; McDonald and other green fruit jars; wooden folding stool; Cherry 
pitter; Drewry’s chalkware beer advertising cheese crocks; 3 gallon brown churn; Two Ruckles 
crocks;  two gallon crock jug; bridge lamp; 2 metal chairs; walking plow w/wheel; 4 iron wheels; 
Neon beer light; oil on canvas Hamm’s Beer man w/beer; wooden tool tote; kerosene lamps; 
Oldsmobile visor mirror; English metal RR lantern; barn lanterns; chicken crate; misc. glassware; 
Black and other dolls; tins; kerosene floor heater; wood & iron bench; gas station floor model 
washer; cast iron cistern pump and more.
TOOLS: 14.5 h.p. 42” cut Hydrostat Yard Machine riding mower; Craftsman 4 h.p. 20” gas push 
mower; 5.5 h.p. 24” 2-stage Snow blower; Ryobi Mantis-type tiller; gas weed eater; Craftsman 
electric leaf blower; pancake air compressor w/hose; Craftsman gas leaf blower; fiberglass and 
aluminum stepladders; 16’ aluminum extension ladder; aluminum Little Giant ladder; shelves; tile 
cutter wet saw; Black & Decker car polisher; sander; misc. hand tools; drop cords; electric chain 
saw; bench grinder; 10” electric trim saw; Dremmel scroll saw; brad air-nailer; 2 metal storage 
cabinets; Sawz-All ; grinder; router w/table; 2 Coleman lanterns; pull-behind yard cart; Coleman 
camping stove; new powered gable end exhaust fan & more.
MONEY:  $2.00 bills; 2 Peace dollars; 2 partial Lincoln 1cent books; 1909 VDB Penny.
TERMS OF SALE: We need to see proper ID in order to give out bid numbers. We accept cash or 
good checks & we are not responsible in the case of accident or theft. Thank You. Kybo
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